
itgcituXiucal.
ROTATION OF CBOPA IN EASTERN

. PENNSYLVANIA.

Tl'ore is much more uniformity in the
rotation of crops In Eastern Pennsylva-
nia than we bad anticipated. Tbo lower
part of the Valley of the Lehigh, and the
Valleys ofthe North and West branches
of the Susquehanna, which we recently
visited, are mainly grain growing dis-
tricts, and we suspect all the best farming
ofthoßtato would come under the bead
of cereal agriculture. Only abbutafburth
part of tbo State was put down as im-
proved land in 1850. and with all the rap-
id improvement of agriculture, there is
probably not more than a third of the
State now under, cultivation. There are
still considerable tracts of unbroken for-
est, and vast regions of rough, mountain*
ous land, which the lumbermen are rap-
idly stripping of all large trees, and leav-
ing it to make a second or third growth.
The best farming is to be found In the
valleys of the rivers and creeks, where
the soil is almost uniformly fertile and
well adapted to grain and grass.

The rotation Isafive orsix years’ course,
beginning with cornupon a clover or tim-
othy sod. Tbo liming ofthe land, which
is almost universal, takes place in connec-
tion with this crop. The lime is applied
at the rate of from thirty to a hundred
bushels to the acre, and is expected to lost
through the course. There is a difference
ofpractice both In regard to the time of
applying tho lime and ofturning overtlie
sod. Some apply the lime upon the grass
immediately after mowing, and turn un-
der tho sod tho following spring. They
say the lime strengthens the growth of
the gross, aid sinks into the soil, so that
the spring plowing brings-it to the sur-
face where it ought to be. Others plow
in the full, and lime cither in the fall or
spring upon the plowed Held. We found
the best turmers most strongly in favor of
the spring plowing, and they would only
justify fall plowing where there was dan-
ger of not having help enough to finish
the needed plowing seasonably in the
spring. The lime and the sua are the
main •reliance for the corn crop, which
yields from forty to sixty bushels to the
acre.

The second course Ih either oats or a
summer fallow. The best usage Ein fa-
vor of the oats, for they say that it is In
Itself a paying crop, and does not very
much diminish the subsequent crop of
wheat. The third course is winter wheat,
for which preparation is made by spread-
ing all the manure of the farm upon the
oat stubble or the fallow, and plowing it
in. The Mediterranean wheat is the va-
riety most commonly used, and the yield
in good years 1$ from twenty to thirty
bushels to the acre. The white varieties
of wheat formerly used were more pro-
ductive, but were more delicate, and more
liable to bo destroyed by insects. At the
time of sowing the wheat, timothy is
sown, and clover the following spring,
about the last of the frosts, when the
ground is cracked with settling.

This gives clover as the fourth course,
of which there are frequently two crops
taken ill the sumo season, one for hay and
the second for seed,, ofwhich the yield is
from one and a half to two and a half
bushels. The tilth yearthe timothy has
the ground, and this crop la continued for
one or more years according to circum-
stances. If the grass is very good, or if
manure is plenty for top-dressing, it stays
in grass until it is wanted to begin anoth-
er rotation. Much larger areas of land
are kept under the plow than is common
in the dairy regions. Grain fieldsof from
twenty to fifty acres are of frequent occur-
rence. Upon one 3UO-acro farm that we
visited in thd famous Buffalo Valley, we
found 80 acres in wheat, 50 in corn, and
30 in oifts; or nSre than one half the
whole area or the farm. We think the
farms in these valleys would average one
fourth of their whole area in these three
crops. Rye, which is so common in the
dairy regions, Is very little raised in the
valley of the Susquehanna. In Eastern
Pennsylvania it is much more common.—
This rotation is very well adapted to the
wauls ofthe grain growing districts, and
perhaps cun not at once bo changed for
the better. Lime Js everywhere abun-
dant, and with the manure made upon
the farm, furnishes the ready means of
keeping up the fertility of the soil. Po-
tatoes are not much raised, except to sup-
ply the wants of the family and the near-
est village market. The grain growing
fanners of Pennsylvania, and of other
districts also in the United states, have
no faith in the cultivation of loots. They
certainly could be raised profitably for
stock feedingin winter, but would require
additional laborers. Grain and hay are
the principal products sold Jrom these
farms. There is some fattening of cattle
in the winter, and some raising of pork
and makiug ofbutter, but they are main-
ly for the home markets.

Tlu> l'«e of Machinery Upon the Farm.

One of the most cheering indications of
the times is the rapid introduction ofim-
proved implements in husbandry, espe-
cially of those that are moved by horse-power. In this matter the West is far
ahead ofthe East, and the grain growingdistricts greatly excel the dairy regions.
Corn, whereit is grown upon a large scale,
is now verygenerally cultivated by horse-
power, without the use of the hand hoe.
Five times cultivating is much better
than three times hoeing, and much cheap-er. Some drill in their corn, one kernel
in a place and one foot apart, by a horsedrill, and claim that they not only do
the work at much less expense, but get a
much largercrop. There is no hand labor
about it until you come to the harvesting,and even this, we anticipate, will soon
be done by machinery. Potatoes are cut,
dropped, and covered, cultivated and dugby horse-power, and, wo think, will soonbe bagged and binned in the sameway. Wheat is put in by the horse drill,
and cut by the horse reaper. The hayharvest is now all secured by horse-power. These machines are not indeed
universally introduced, but theireconomyis soapparent, and they put the bay and
grain harvests so complete! y into thepower of the farmer, that no man canlong afford to do without them. The
manulucturo of these machines, has be-
come a vast business, giving employmentto tens of thousands of men, and the de-mand for them is constantly Increasing.They are a powerful argument for the
clearing out of stumps and boulders, andfor making the rougli ways smooth. Theman who clings to the time-honored
tools, and the good old ways, will bo bad-
ly beaten in the market.

Buckwheat as a Green Chop.—
Where this grain is sowed the Ist of Au-
gust, it will be in condition to plow in for
a rye crop the last of September. Wohave seen rye taken from a field fouryearsin succession, with noother manurethan buckwheat turned in at the lime ofsowing therye. There was a constant in-crease in the yield of tho grain, showingthe benefit of tho green crop. Ifthe laud
is not strong enough to givea good gxowth
of buckwheat, some manure will be neo-cssafy. A continued succession of grain
crops does not show good husbandry, butit may answer for remote fields, where
stable manurecan not be applied econom-ically. The green crops-and the grainshould come in a regular rotation, and iftile soil is thin, several green crops maybe turned in, in succession, with profit.

B&.'KlingBeans.—Robert Black, NewBeuford. We know no better way than
to pick them before they have any strings
soak in weak salt waterfor 24 hours; pre-pare vinegar with spices nsforother pick-les, pour it hot on the beans, and then af-
ter 3 or 4 days pour it off and re-scald it.
A little alum hardens them, but is not de-
sirable, nor Is the poisonous verdigris from
the brass kettle that gives such a beauti-
ful green to the pickles cooked in that
metal. Itis much better to have ploklcsofany kind wholesome, ratherthau makeattractive to the eye by injurious

additions.

Cold Grapery.—As the fruit laripen-
ing, sudden changes of temperature will
be injurious and must be avoided, though
free ventilation is to be practiced. Stop
watering when the fruit begins to ripen,
and when it Is ripe, keep the upper ven-
tilators open at night. If mildew ap-
peals, use sulphur freely, upon thefloors,
and keep the air ofthe house very dry.

Why is a man charged with crime like
types ? Bedause be should not be looked
up till thematter is wellproved.

23tS &os*o.
AHEAD

FOR BARGAINS

LEIDIOH & MILLER’S,

NO. 2,

EAST MAIN STREET

GRAND OPENING DAILY

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,

BUCK AS

Block and Fancy.SUks,
Elegant Mohairs,

Poplins,
Grand display of Grenadines,

Elegant OrgandyLawns,
"""

Elegant Jaconet Lawns,
FrenchPercales,

Alpacas,
Mous do Lalnes,

Ginghams,
Chintzes,

and all kinds suitable for theseason.

Please do not fall to gall for yoursupply of

WHITE G GOES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PlainSwisses,
Plaid andStriped Swisses,

Plaid Cambria and Jaconets,

Nainsooks and Bishops' Eatons,
Shirredand Tucked Muslins

il'C,, <£T,

Remember the Important Fact that

LEIDICH MILLER

uro always prepared to display tho

incur ASSORTMENT OF

SILK COATS AND HACKS,
HANDSOME NEW STYLES OF SHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARABOKS. ALL COLORS,

SUN UMBRELLAS, ALL COLORS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

now offering hi all klndsof

DOMESTICS,
Good Bleached Muslim* at only \2V, eta.

“ Unbleached “ “

West Calicoes inTown from 10 to 18 ots.,
Sheetings in great variety,

Pillow Cose Muslins,
Tickings,

Towellings,
Table Linens,

Checks,
Ginghams,

Cotton Puntstnflb,
good 25 cts.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

BLACK AND FANCY. COL’D CLOTHS AND
CASSIMEBES, VESTINGS, REAL LINEN

DUCKS, FOR GENTS SUITS.
WHITE AND COL’D.

MOURNING GOODS!

Ladles
do notforget

that wo are always
prepared U> furnish all.kinds of Mourning Goods,

suitable for the season. At pres-
eut we are opening Summer Bom-Imzlnes, Silk Chain C'uall, two yards wideCrane Marett. two yards wide Bnrage, two yards

wide Grenadine, two yards wide IronBaraco ■,Splendid Alpacas, Black all Wool BeLalnes, Ac., Crape Veils, Crape Col- 4lars. Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Balmoral skirts, Mourn-ing Parasols,

Gloves,

FUNERAL GOODS,

Always on bund a complete Stock of FuneralGoods, very strictattention given to mull orderssatisfactory in all cases.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

nd the most Elegant Styles of Crosstey's Englishapestry Brussels. Elegant Patterns Lowell throe-■'on f»snLa
in

exlr
,

a ’tnpostry, all gradesof Venl-lon Striped Carpets,all widthsofStalr Carpets.

i
MATTING Sf MATTINGS!

°raU tUowldUis

lOW PBIOEB,
Cocoa Mattings for Halls and Offices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
i 1

OP ALL WIDTHS A BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

NOTIONSI .NOTIONSI
In so great a variety that U Is Impossible toenumerate Items, please coll and see for your-selves, thatwe have the best supply in the town

n
weglve yonbut a partial Hatof our com-plete and acknowledged by all very desimhiastock of Goods purchasedat the very lowest mar-

Xf.ryb ™t ofTemVwhtehu CASH, therefore enabling ua tooffer special in-Krc
,
hM?ra “ 011 Wnd« ot6ood«,ntall times suitable for the season. *

„.fw u
Ul?dor obligations to thecomma,nlty for their very Ilborafpatronage heretoforeextended toourenterprising Firm, we cordiallyask a continuance of the same. 3

LETDICH A MILLER,

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
_OFTHE IARPET HAXiIaCarlltispJaneao, 1&7

®roccrk£i.
jyj' AKTIN’S

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
KAST MAIN HTIIEKT, CAIU.ISf.I-; PKX.N'A

(Late Marlin& Gardner's.)

The subscriber would beg leave to Inform the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that bo still
keeps on hand, nt his store, Fast Main Street, ad-
j.urn:.*uurJnei

.. i » .s. Shopand Foun-
dry. the imve.-t mul bestselccted stock «f

FRESH GROCERIES,
Glass and Uiieensvvare, which lie* willsell at the
very lowessprlces for cash. Every article m the
line of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. Hoalso culls particular atten-
tion to the Eureka Patent Glass PruitJars, of which
ho has tho exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved Its superiority over all other
cans or Jars now In use by its great simplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary case with which it is sealed and
opened, without Injury for future use. No latul-
ly should purchase other Jars withoutfirst exam*
Inlngtho Eureka, if they want to buy tbo best,—
Also KNOX’S PATENTSTEP LADDER, an arti-
cle which nohousehold should ho without. Also,
Lash's celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and the AMIDON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. Ho has
also been appointed agent for tho sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which ho would call tho attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the best and cheap-
est article to bo found for conveying water thro'
yards and .barn yards. Also a variety of other
articles, such as DOOR MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

49* Justopened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Balt Fist], put up this Boring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed bv thebush-el. JOHN MARTIN.July 18,1KC7—tf

PROVISION AND
~

GROCERY STORE,
ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER

PITT d: POM FRET STREETS
Tho undersigned, successor to J. F. Hteex,re-

spectfully announces that, having Just returned
from the Eastern cities, he is now prepared to
sell at tho very lowest cash prices, agreat variety
offresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OF

Queenstcare,
Sugar, Glassware,

Coffee, Wood and Willow
Ware, Tea, Fish, Splccs, Salt,

Crackers, Coal Oil, Cheese, Molasses,
Lubricating Oil, iWatocs, Jhbacco, Oantted

J'rtiU, Segars, Pickles and Sauce,
add all tho articles kept In u first class Grocery
Store.

I would respectfully solicit a share of tho pub-
lic patronage.

DANIEL SHOEMAKER.
May 23, l»«7—ly

rOR T H KNOWING!
It Is a KAgr worth knowing to all housekeep-

ers. in these times when money Is not quite so
plenty as it Was a year or twoago, that how to
economize in purchasing tho indispensable arti-
cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Isa matter of Importance to all, except such os
are over flush, (they be few). The subscriber
hereby informs the nubile thathis stock of
GROCERIES. •

PROVISIONS. •

QUEENSWARK,
CANNED FRUITS.

SAUCES.
and an innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such ns are sometimes to bo found In a
well established Country Store. Is full and com-
plete; and lie announce* his determination to
sell tho same at prices that will, pay his custo-mers for stepping a littleoutof tho way(although
a great business center) and ascertain the truth
olthe above assertion.

P’ S. 1don't import Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rates that any
man living can buy them. Give mo a call.

March 11, ISU7—ly
WM. BKNTZ.

No- 78 West Main bt.

BROTHER.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED U CEDI

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Blue, Ada-
• mantlne Caudles, Tailow Candles, alurchTens, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa. Baker’s Bronm, Mac-car on I, Vermncllla, Fahnes-
Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Binek an d
Cayenne Pepper,bpl-

ocs, Indigo, Al-
-1 u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
a a cl

pulver-
ized Br 1 Hi-

stone, Babbitt's
and Vauhagan's Soup,

Toilet Soap,buda, Cream £
of Tartar, Course and Fine

ball by thosack or bushel, ShoeBlacking, btovo Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, Now Orleans and byrup Mo-

lasses, bperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, various grades SugarCured Hums, DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, cornhickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brusheshand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, clothami hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Reunott,black, bluoand red luk,

CATTLE POWDER,
Italians, Prunes, paired and unpaired Poaches1 caches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-ter and London Club bailee, Croen Corn in canstable Oil, Hominy, Beans,
GRANGES AND LEMONS-
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,rousted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy. Nat-
uraland Congress Tobacco,KllUkinlck, Fine CutLynchburgand Hunlccepunkle bmokmg Tobac-co and Anderson's bolace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE,

CHINA,
GL SS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
warh,Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplintBoskets and many

notions,
and everything else usually kept in a Groceryre - ■The publicare respectfully invited to calland examine their stock, Wo feel coulldeut theywill go away satisfied. * *

43“ Marketing of uli auiU.h taken in exchange
for goods, b

May .1,1800,
WABHMOOD A BROTHER.

tlibecg Jstai)lcs.

JJUBST CLASS LIVERY STABLIp.
A. B. ZEIGLER,

N O 11T II UEDFOUD STREET,
CAUMHLK. PA.,

having refitted his stable with new Horses, Bug-
gies and Carriages, ho is now prepared l«furnish
parties and families with Carriages and Buggiesat short notice.

He has thefinest Coach in (own.
Ladies’ Hackneys, safe and gentle—constantlyonhand, at moderate rates.
Safe and reliable drivers furnished when de-sired. '

May 2,18G7-fim

J L. STERNER’B
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE ,

BETWEENlIANOVEU AND BEDFORD STS.,
. IN REAR OF THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with now Carria-ges, &c., Iam prepared to furnishfirst-class turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to andfrom tho Springs.
April24, lfto7—ly

ffllotljing.

Q.LAD NEWS! GLAD NEWS!!
SAMUEL ARNOLD

HAS COME BACK TO CARLISLE I
pl£9? ure ln announcing to my friendsand the publicgenerally, that I have again onen-ed a CLOTHING STOKE ut the North-west cor-ner of Hanover and Lomherstreets(Huyott’s oldStand),

Betas engaged In a Wholesale Clothing Manu-factory In Philadelphia. I dm able to sell

AT PRICES
WHICH WILL ASTONISH THE PEOPLE!

Come and look ai our stock of

CLOTHING,
GENTS 1 EUENI3HING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.

S. Kuonenuekq will always Uo found at thopromises to treat every one withFAIRNESS AND JUSTICE I Intendtoget backray old customers and acquire nowohes. by soil-ingat prices which compel a customer to buy.
e®- No trouble to show Goods. 3

June20,18fi7-.*lra
SAMUEL ARNOLD.

J S. MCCLELLAN,
WITH

PARHAM &_ WORK,
Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS

STRAW GOODS,
NO. OSX MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia,

July 15,1837-tf

Urg (Sooiis.
SPRING STYLES!

DR Y GOODS / DR Y GOODS / /

A. W. BENTZ.
Owing lo my former success, 1 hnvo been obltg-

Od to receive from the Eastern Titles another cx*
lensl vi* mi voire of
(’Uuii'!•: HOODS AND CARPETS.

special rare Ini'* been taken In ilm M.-U i>;
them; whlca will convince all who give them a
thorough examination* I hnvo received a largo
slock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DeLaines, Silk Check Challlcs and Poplins, Cord*
ed Melange, Mohairs, «tc. Ladles’ Cloaking
Cloth, Black and White Materialfor Shirts, White
Home Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Marseilles
Counterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts. Hosiery
and Notions ofall kinds, Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

Greatattentionand care has boon bestowed to
this department of my business, I have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled, Venetian, Jbc.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths. Looking Glasses
and

WINDOW SHADES
• After making a thorough Investigation noouo
will leave without making a purenoso, as they
will bo n great temptation to all housekeepers.

A. \V. BENTZ, .
~ / .

„„

No, 27 South Hanover Streil.March. 28, 18(J7.

3l?ariui)arc, faints, fee.
Miller& rowers,"

SUCCESSOKS TO
LEWIS F. LYNE,

NorthHanover Street, Carlisle-, Jkt
Dealers American, Englishand Gorman

HARDWARE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery.
Coach Trimmings,

Shoe Findings,
Morocco and Lining Siting

Lusts,
Boot Trees

and ShoemakerTools
of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
Hulls. Barand Rolled Iron ofail sizes. •

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,■Ac., &c. Buwu of every variety, carpenters' Toolsand Bulldjgg Material, Table audPockctCutlory,
Fluted Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ofall kinds and of thebestmanufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
Improvements in our already heavy stock olgoods, and invite all persons In want of Hard-
ware of every description togive us a call and we
are confident you will be wellpaid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will bo able to
mumium tbe reputation m theold stand.MILL.hu &BOWERS.Dec, 1,1800.

jy"AIIDWABE, IKON, NAILS, &o.
AT HENRY AX TON'S

OI.D AND
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE

EA HT MAiy STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO THE C'OKMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with the

largest and best selection of HARDWARE over
ollered m old Cumberland, and am able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-where m thecounty. All orders attended toper-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all purls of the townfree ofcharge.Hammered, Rolled and English Refined iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet iron, Burden's
Horse and Mule shoes, Norway Nail Rods, San-
derson's Cast-Steel English and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Sleet, Uumu-'o
Springs, Carriage Axles, «te. The largest assort-
ment of
CARRIAGE it WAGON FIXTURES

yet ollered, such as
SPOKES,

HUBS ,
. FELLOES,

BO
PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIQHIWNNEItS, efcc., <tc.
5,00 BARRELS

Roseudale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, allwarranted Iresb. Dougins'and cowing’s
IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.

POWDER.—A full slock of Dupont’s Rock,Rllie and Duck Powder, Sutety Fuse, Ficks,.Mat-tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, Ac.
1.000 KEGS N AILS,

which wo will sell low. Countrymerchants sup-
plied at manutacturers prices.

FAINTS.—ju Tons of tho following brands ol
NV luteLead and Zinc: ,
WheUwrdl's French Zinc,
Liberty, American do,,

Each, Colored do.,
Crystal, Enow While do.,

Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oiln cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French andGerman Leaf Bronze

oils and varnishes.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Conch Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., WhltoDemur do.,
Lubric do., Japan do.,

Ne.itsFoot do.. Iron & Leatherdo
Also, Putty, Litharge. Whiling, Glue, ShellacKosm, Chalk, Aiumn, Copperas, Borax. MadderLogwood, 4c., 4c.
Sept. 13, 1860.

HENRY SAXTON.

iLumlier anh (ttoal.

QOAL AND LUMBEB YAKD.
rhosubscrlber having leased the Yard formerlyoccupied by Armstrong 4 Holler, and purchasedthe stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In tiie Yard, together with: au immense now
stock, will Jiavo constantly on hand and furnish
to orderall kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAMESTUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeulhcrboarding, Pasts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
Allkinds of Shingles, to wit: WhitePino, Hem-lock, and Oak, ofafferent qualities. Having ears

ofmy own, I can fuytlsh bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the

- hiost reasonable terms. My worked boards willS®kept under cover, so they cau bo furnished'‘mall times.
I have constantly onhand nil kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which 1 will deliver

clean, toanypart of tho borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valloy, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LukeFiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry
which 1 pledge myself tosell at tho lowest prices

Limeburncra' and Blacksmiths' Octal, always onand, which I will sell at tho lowest figure. Yardwest sido of Grammar School, Mala Street.
Dee. 1.18U5 ANDREW H.BLAIR.

QHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
AT THE SION OF TIIE

MAMMOTH BOOT.
The subscriber would respectfully announce totiiecitizens of Carlisleand tho public generally

that ho has now on bund a largo and splendid
stock of

HOME MANUFACTURED
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which ho will sell at LOW PRICES. His stockcomprises French CalfBoots, Domestic Calf BootsKipBoots, Thick Boots, Men’s CalfGaiters, Men'sNumbers, oxford Ties, Sheridan Shoes, Kip
Shoes, Thick and Stout Shoes, for Men, Womenand Boys. Boys’ 'Wear, of all kinds, onhand, at
low prices. Ladles’ Gaiters and Balmorals. La-

Kossuth and ButtonBoots, Glove Kid, fulltrimmed; Balmoral Slippers; Morocco Boots,Dress Boots, of all kinds. Kip and Calf Shoes al-ways on hand. Also. Misses Gaiters. MoroccoBoots, full Trimmed Glove Kid Balmorals, su-
perior PolishTop Boots, 4c., all of which will bo
constantly kept on hand, and sold at low figures.

Bools and Shoos made up toorder at tho
SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,

of the host material in the market, and warrant-ed to wear.
Thankful for past favors, ho wouldask the con-

tinued patronage of Ills old customers, and au
niauynew ones ns will bo pleased to give him a

Remember the Old Stand. No’s. 11 and 13 NorthHanover Street,at tiie “Sign of tho MammothBoot, and three doors North of tho Carlisle De-positBank.,
_

„ , „ JONATHAN CORNMAN, Aaent'.Carlisle, May 21, Isu7—3m ’ u

Q.ENTS’ FUR N I B,H IN G

AND

VARIETY STORE
NO. 13 SOUTH lIA NO VEll STREET'

The subscriber begs leave U> Informgentlemenand house-keepers and the publicgenerally thatbo baa now and will keep constantly on ifendalargo and elegant assortment ol GENTS'prm.
NIBHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino andWoolen Shirtsand Drawers, Hosieries, allkinrinBlack and White Kid Gloves, Thread and otherGloves. Neck Ties, Suspenders, HandkerchiefsGents’TravelUng Bugs. Linen and Paper CollarsCutTh, Ac. Also, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS*consisting In part of Cedar and Willow Ware nilkinds, Chamber Bets, Brushes and Combs' nilkinds, Bugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soups Perfumerles, Pens. Stationary, Ac. Don’t lorget thestand, No. 13 South Hanover Street, two doomNorth of Washmood's Grocery Store, Carlisle

April
°- INIIOF*’

JjUJN FOR ALL!! "

1-nil instructions by which any person, male orfemale,. on master the great art ofVentrilooubmby a few hours’ practice, making a world of fiftTand after becomlngexperta themselves,can teachothers, thereby making It a source of incomeFull Instructions sent by mail for 50 cents Sat-isfaction guaranteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy. N. Y.May 10.1887—1 y

30rs (Boots
C. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHN BURKHOLDER.

THE NEW y6bK STORE!!

. W. U. SAWYER & CO
W .

EAST ifAIN STREET,

UNDER RIFPEY’S HOTEL

Havojust received from

NEW YORK,

the largest Stock of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, over brought to
Carlisle.

10,000YARDS OF CARPETS,

In all the various grades from tho lowest hemp
to tho best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Cloths for Halls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Offices, *

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil Cloths,

Ac.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have Justreceived an Immense supply of

DRESS GO ODS

Tho ladles will And everything desirable Inma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods, Wo moke no
boasts ofkeeping low pricedshoddy trash goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Since thodecline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC pOODS,

4-4,5-4, <l-4,10-4 Sheetings,
Tickings,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
, 'luble Materials,

Towellings,
Flannels,

Counterpanes,

Wool Tabic Covers, t

All these Goods and many others, wo offer at
very low prices. Wo neverparade prices or brag
about selling less than cost. %

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have lustore a beautiful linoof

CLOTHS ,

CASSIMEM ES,

LINENS , d-c.,

Selected with reference to service, beauty, andgo d value, at low prices rather than circus clantrapprofessions of Rolling less than cost of pro-ductions. Wo have made to order In best style
any goods purchased If desired. J

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOUENING & FUNERAL

Sffflarß<,

Q
traae ?eolal attentlon t 0 “•"•braneh

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have everything In

WHITE GOODS
«

FOR

DRESSES,
BASQUES,

UNDERWARE,
EDGINGS;

INSERTINGS,
BANDS,

LACES, 4c.

Boughtfrom uu entire fresh importation we askonexamination of these desirable GoSS

W. C. SAWYER i 00.

Have Justreceived n fresh and beautifulstock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds of Hosiery.

Kid Gloves,
Hoop Skirts. latest designs,

Dross Trimmings,
Corsets,

Tics,
s”d all kinds of Notions.

W. C. SAWYER 4 CO.

d .°, n2t
.

u ?vertlße lu tiie Show bill sensational
C
i
ail tho attention of buyora

U
u>the most desirable, bestselected and larcest stock°»yoa°a“thoP0a°a“thoPt °n8- °urpricesareaU

t*

LOWEST MARKET VALUE,

M?antagogaC3"bUls 1111118lv0 CUBtomt!rB the

W. a SAWYER * CO.

SSSSS S&VfflSg °fOUrGoo<“'- Good*

NEW GOODS RECEIVING EVERY DA. Y.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER RIPPBY’S HOTEL.
April 18,1807,

Jnsurance (Companies.
p REA T

EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSE AND LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE CO

OE PENNSYLVANIA
INSURES

HORSES,
MULES.

. . CATTLE,
AND SHEEP.

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT
AND DBA TH B Y FIRE,

ACCIDENT OR NATURAL CAUSES.

This is the only Detective Live Stock Insurance
Company Intho Stnlo: and, moreover, It Coveus
Aim risks,while others Insure onlyagainst cer-
tain circumstances.

SAM’L K. HUMRICH,
Special Agent

• Office 20 West Main BU,-Carlisle.
Sam’i. Hooveii, Local Agent , Mechanlcsburg,

Pa.; J, A. C. McCune, Local Agent, Shippensburg,
Pa.

May 30,1807—0in

Hartford live stock insu-rance COMPANY.
CAPITAL $500,000,

Horses Insured against death from any cause,
ipr against theft.

Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may be taken
at 8 to 4 per cent on two thirds their cash value.
Losses promptly adj usted at tho Office of tho Car-
lisle Agency. *.

9AM'L K. HUMMUS, Special Agent.
Office No. 2(I West High Bt., Carlisle.

March 11,1807—1 y "

INSURANCE.
‘T’ho ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOUO’ MU-
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
bcsland county, Incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, In tho year 1843,and havingrecently had
Its charter extended to the year 1883, Is now in
active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of thefollowing Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman. Jacob lib-
erty. Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cnthcart. Jacob
H. Coover, John Eicbolborger. Joseph Wickerrs,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brisker.Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorable
osany Company of the kind lu tho State. Per-sons wishing to become members are invited tomoke application to thoagents of the Company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.President—Vv. R.QOFGAS, liberty's Mills, Cum-
berland County.

Vico President—Omni, ian Statman, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanlcsburg,
Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, Dillsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Oouniy—Jonn Shorrlck, Allen; Hen-

ry Zeartng, Shiremanstown: Lafayette Feller,Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Grn.hn.n-i w.Pennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanlcsburg; J.W. Cooklln, Shopberdstown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen: J.O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer,
Carlisle: ValentinoFeeman, New Cumberland:James McCandllsh, Newvllle.York Oiunty—W. 8. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington; T. F. DoardorlT, Washing,
ton; Richey Clark, DUlaburg; D. Rutter. Folr-
vlew; John Williams, CarroM.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Memborsof tho Company having policiesaboutto expire, can have themrenewed by making ap-plication toany of tho agents.
Dec. 1 1805

fflffilatrijes antr Jetoelrg.

“JJ EVSINGER'S

JEWELRY STORE,
NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET,

OppositeSaxton’s Hahdivake Stoke.

REDUCED PRICES

Cold and Silver Wa/ches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware, itc.

American Silver Hunting Case Watches,
from $25 to $lO,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIEO

IMPORTED GOLD
AND

SILVER WATCHES from Slo to $75,
all warranted for ono year.

Eight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from S 3 to
815. Jewelry from fifty cents to 825 per sett, Solid
Plain and Fancy Gold Finger Rings, from 81 to
815, Gold, Silver, Jet and Pearl Sleovo Buttons’
Silver Thijnbles, Spoons, Napkins, Rings, 4c.—
PLATED WARE.

FORKS,
SPOONS,

CASTORS,
GOBLETS, 4c.

MORTON’S CELEBRATED,
WARRANTED GOLD PENS,

from fifty cents to 81.
Spectacles ofall kinds, Gold, Silver and Steel,

also Eye Glasses for all ages. Violin, Banjo and
Guitarstrings, rosin, bows, 4c.

■Engraving ofall kinds doneneatly.
ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTJjCE.

Stones set In rings, 4c. AU work warrantedgood. Pleaso fy usand bo convinced.
July H, 18437- -1m

illjotti gracing.

POSITIVELY THE. BEST !
0. L. LOCH MAN

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!!
J7ia PJItST PREMIU2f has again been Awarded

to GL. LOCHALA-V, /or the BEST
PHOTOGRAPHS.

iIW experience in the business and his‘““■‘“Re knowledge of all that relates to the oro-nrwo?,?™’ n PERhiSCTPICTURE, In chemistry,“f mechanism, enables him to make PhS
unapproachable in most galleries andair work guaranteedto give satisfaction,

PINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Cplorod and Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
old and now size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
of exquisitefinish,

should have ono of these takenthoj give themost charming complexion

ha^fanTtfmef 1S‘“U,rcd- “ad dup““*“* can be
,/wh?pu

n Uo 18 ““"Udlly invited to pay a visitto the gallery and examine specimens * a VIBU

otanpf8' lot °r “ na ALBUMS lor sale

equrdfywe?h 8 maa° 1,1 ttU klod » ot weather
Deo. 13. IttUtJ

MRS. R. A*. SMITH’S PHOTO,
graphic Gallery South-east Comm* unnn

IVORYTYPES , AMBBOTYPBS ANDMEILuNOTYPES: iSB> AND

ISSS-fSSaS
D^errotypes^c” 11011 BlVon 40 from

FebATl™. 1' 10 Patrona£o ortho public.

CUMBERLAND VAiLEY HOTEL,
CORNEROP MAINAND BEDFORD STREETS,

CABLIBLB, PENHA,

on^oTbSUS'''1111 4>oarBlbg Mdlotfcmg
o(SroL übiS,I.“^“ppUe

.

a with thebeat themarket
nstable Is In charge of a careful and

11*5•S&Sfif&SS,Sab 0 abl ° to Blve
.“May 2. 10 U- _ JOHN B.FLOYD,

SALE.—2,OOO Ohesnut rails, by
lB,lBB7—Bt* R S> B°Aa.ESi.

I fUata an® (Cajis.

JjIRESH ARRIVAL
OP ALt-TUE

NEW SPRING STYLES

HATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber has Just opened at No. 15 North

llanorvr Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, one of the largest and best Stocks
of HATS and CABS over offered in Carlisle.

Bilk llutH, OiiKsimcro of nil styles and qualities,
Btlfl’ Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tion of Hoft Huts now made.

Tlio Dunknrd and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on hand and made to order, all warrant-
ed togive satisfaction.

A full assortment of
STRAW HATS, '

MEN’S,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN'S,
FANCY DO.

XImvetplso added to ray Stock, notions of differ
ent Ifhids, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,

Neck Tics, Suspenders,
Cellars, Gloves,

Pencils, Thread,
SewingSilk, ■ Umbrellas, dr.

PRIME BEGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give »no a call, and examine my slock ns I feelconfident of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-

JOHN A. KELLPR, Agent,
Juno G, 1807—ly

N°’ 15N°rlh Hanover street.

ATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT QR CAP ?

Ifso, Don’t Fail to Call on
J. G.CALLIO,

Ar o. 29, WEST MAIN STREET,
Wherecan be seen thefinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-ure In inviting his old friends and customers,and all new ones, to his splendid stock Just re-ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in part of fine

SILK AND OASSIMERE° HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps olthe latest style, ail ot which ho'wlll sell at the
Lowest Gish Prices. Also, his own manufactureof Hutsalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,
Ho has 1thebest arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &c. t atthe shortest notice (os ho colors every week) andon the mostreasonable terms. Also,a linelot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call theattentionol persons who have

CCj UNTRY FURS
to sell, us ho pays thehighest cash prices for the
same. -

Give him a call,at tho above number, his oldstand, as ho feels conlldent. ofgiving entire satis-faction.
Dec. 20,1600.

grtobes, jEintoare,&c.
QITJLZJiiSH OJ? CAKLIBLIi

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
,he undersigned call your attention totheir com
plctc assortment ot

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities which they willwar-
rant in every particular.

They call especial attention to .their Cook
Stoves, (latest Improved patterns) consisting in
part oi thecelebrated

BARLEY SHEAF AND* NIMROD,
which they will warrant to give general satlsfac
tlon in every respect.

They call the attention ofall and partlciilarly-those contemplating house keeping totheir com-
plete assortment of Tinahd iShect~iron Ware man-
ufactured of the bct.t material and by the best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suit
all who have an eye to economy,

* . HOOFING, SPOUTING ANb JOBBING
done at short notice and on the mostreasonableterms.

Sheet-Iron work of all kinds onhand, or madeto order. 1
Old Stoves taken inexchange.
Thankful for past favors, they Invito you tocall and examine theirstock, as they feel con-vinced they can please all.
Remember the old established stand, No. 08North Hanover Street, Carlisle.
.. . t< 10/w

. RINESMITH & RUPP,March 14,1807—1 y

B W STOVE STORE!
■JAMES M’QONEGAL

Would Inform Ills numerous friends and thepublic generally, that he has opened
A NEW STOVE STORE,

*,n South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Blair
& Son s wholesale and retail grocery, where ho
has on hand a large assortment, of the latest im-
Sroved and most desirable Stoves in the market,

uch'OS
COOKINO STO VES

of every variety and size, all of which ho wilwarrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

forwood or coal, HEATERSportableand station-
ary RANGES, all of which hewillsell 20 per cent,
lower than can bo purchased at any other estab-lishment lu thecounty. Before purchasing else-where you will And to your interest to give him
a call os ho is determined not to bo Undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made of tho very best material and at reducedprices.

ROOFING AND BPOUTING
promptly attended to onreasonable terms. Also,

Fisher's Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS, •
admitted by all to bo tho best Canin themarket,warranted to bo as represented or themoney re-turned. *

Fire-proof Bricks andGrates put In Stoveson moderate terms. y

Thankful to his friend,s'und tho public for theliberal patronage heretofore conferred, lie honesby strict attention to business and a desire toplease, to merita continuance of the sumo.
~

_

JAMES M’GONEGAL.Sept. o,lBo6—ly*

THE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,
manufactured at F. GARDNER & Go’s.

rph
Un

.
und Machine Shop, Carlisle,can'tbebcat,

Ims is the testimony of scores of families In Cum-berland, I erryand Adams Counties, whoare now
using them. Call and see thorn.

CORN BHELLBKH,.
runningeither by power or by hand—constantly
on hand and for said at F. GARDNER & CO’S.I‘ouudry and Machine Shop, East Main Street.

STEAM BOILER MAKING,
Woarc prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-zesand Kinds promptly and on tho best terms.—
Aiio. SMOKE STACKSand all articles In that

REPAIRING OP BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to in the bestmannerat

_
F. GARDNER <t CO’S.Fcb^lSi? 1,7 UUd Machlno Sh °P» Carlisle, Pa.

AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour& Feed, Coal, Hosier& Salt
*BROTHERS having purchased ox

Mj«,
dsr & N?wcomor theirextensive Warehouse(Robson's old stand,) head of High street.beeleave to Inform thepublic that will contlmm thodlne a

t
n<

* Commission business oha moreextensive scale than heretofore. more
highest market pricewill bo paid for FlourGrain and Produce of all kinds.

1
Hour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hav kontconstantly onhand and for sale.

u Uay' Kepl
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, *tc., <to
ly

LfoS^
isfffi&vss s=, aW-

Dec 1,1805. J.BEETEM & BROS.

JpALSE WHISKER
AND

M O US'VA OHE
ma'p,pAl OF FALSE MOUS-WHIKSERS. of French manufac--suin?Si .

they cannot bo delected from thegenuine.will be sent post-paidbv mall to anv nrt.fef', paid LThe maSXf'S:S* U l S Sby
,

omi of thel best artists In
t!’tn v,, uCUw’ wUo Im the beat monufnc-k™%^ooTpaffi3eart“il»;OSl »1-00: 81da WlUs-

Address, H. LORE
■. Aujany, N. Y„

Moy 10,1857-5 AfieUt Umted States *

gWEET BREATH FOR ALL!
LB. FONTAINE’S

BALM OP MYRRH!
£?n?,fw0 for the cure of bad breath noraatterfrom what source the disease may arias
to «2SS,ftjR?5. or 80nt Slll "»t”toS SortdOM®OT ONE Doffifl? Whe“Kcttn ho

H 1 iSr vors bo addressed
1
to

ted StateS. y’ 'Y" 8010 AEOnt for “te Uni.
• May 18,1867—1 y

InEUtul»
MASONIC MARKS.

PUTS,
EMBLEMS, etc., itc.-Now

„

aa?.9rlS'oal Designs of Masonic MarksTemplars Medals, ArmyMedal and CornsRniwes ofevery description. Oitlemtonof thecountry solicited. All tetteraaSwer-
March U 1867—1 y

U?alr IRcnetoer.

biisto’s

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
' IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gray-hcaded 3?eoplo have theirlocks restored by it to the dark, hutnu»itlkcn tresses ofyouth, and arc happy I '
Young People, with light,faded orred Hairhnyo these unfashionablecolors changed toa beautiful auburn, and rejoice I
People whoso heads arc covered withDandntff and Humors,use it, and have cleancoats and clear ind healthy scalps 1
Bald-lloadod Veterans haretheir remaining locks tightened, and thebare spots covered with a luxuriant growthof Hair, and dance for joyI
Young Gentlemen • use it because it Urichly perfumed 1
Young Ladies use it because it keenstheir Hair in place I *

Everybody m,ut and will use it, bccansoIt is the cleanest and best article in
market! m9

For Sale by Druggists generally.
as- For solo at Cornman& Worthington's Era.Store. East Main street, n few doors west of Sax-ton’s hardware store, Carlisle, and by druotrlHUgenerally. ,
April 25.1807—Cm*

aaUness anb ILfquocs.

JJ POHLY,
RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE DEALER

IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
No's, 7 and 9, NorlJi Hanover Street,

CARLISLE, PA..
Brandies,

Holland Gin,
Superior Jamaica Spirits,

Irish and Scotch Whiskey
Monongahcln Whisk

Apple Whiskey,
Pittsburg and Common Whiskey

Old Sherry Wine,
Old Madeira Wine,

Port Wine,
Lisbon and Muscatel,

■ Malaga and Claret,
Cherry Brandy,

Blackberry Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy,

Lavender Brandy,
Rum Shrub,

Wine Bitters, ‘

Tansoy Bitters.

AGENT FOR

DR. STOE VER’S
ELEBRATED STOMAOH BITTEBS

Alao a largo and superiorstock of ,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

embracing everything In that linoof business.—
Invoices of Fresh Goods constantly arriving.
April 25, 1807—ly

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to theSubllc, that ho continues to Keep constantly on
and, and for sale, a, large and very superior as-

sortment of • *

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’sHotel,and directly west of tho court House Car-lisle. ’

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Madcria,

Lisbon,
Claret,

. Native,
Hock,

. Johanuisborg,
und Boderheimer.

CHAMPAGNE.
Heldslck & Co., Qoislor & Co., and Imperial,—Gin,Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor. 1

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat. Scotch, and Irish.
,

AJo, Brown stout, &c. Best to be had InPhila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very be.- quality.

- Dealers and others det> ring a pure article will
And It as represented, a. ds whole attention willbe given to a proper ant careful selection of his '■stock, which cannot be lurpasscd, and hopes tohave the patronage of thopublic.

Dee.!, 1805. K SHOWEB,

laaUroan itines.
PUMBEBLAND VALLEY B. E.-\J CHANGE OP HOUaa.

Y 0!I,*®' Y“« 21,1800, PassengerTrains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-copied):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg s.iOMipbanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.07, NewvllloShlppensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10

iiop greencaBtle arriving at Hagerstown
MailTrain leaves Harrisburg 2.00. P.M Meehan-lasbnrg Carlisle 3.00, NewvilloVsfO SblDnena-burg 4.10, cuamborsburg 4.50, Greencaatbi nr--riving at Hagerstown 635. Pi 5feoncaBU“ ar ‘

Express Train leaves Harrisburg Al 5 p MMechanicsburg 4.61, Carlisle 5.21, Newvllle 653Shigpensburg 0.21, arrivingat Chombersburg0.60„
M
A o?i!?n?nDTra i.”jaleav?s Chombersburg 8.20, A,0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15

EASTWARD.
5liT M

m £milon Tra ‘a ‘ leaves Ohamborsbmgiio^n‘!^nI\f«Hlpp ?UB.buresAo < Nowvlllo 0.10, Car-
M lcfburs7'2l ’ "tlvlng at Harrls-

ej^ltlilJeia n1
h
l
„

e™XoB Y°Be,s towll Wo. AM. Green-castle 8.4 j, Chambersburg0.25. ShlDnenshure VIAOaritsle H-03. ieollSnlSbiSg U.37arriving at,Harrisburg 12.10 p, m,Express Train leaves Hneerstown 12.00 M..Greoncastlo 12,00, Chamborsburg J lO Shippons-bailaWS 110
, Carllsle^si.VceffiSJla-D

A
g ivr£’„!ir m

ViPS Harrisburg 0.65, P.M. ■ 1*A. Mixed Train loaves HncciKtown sili p MGreencastlo 4.00 arriving afcbZtori
close connections at Harrisburg withTrains to and from Philadelphia, New Yorlt,Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington ■

J jtalUtoaa Office, 1
O. N. LULL

Chamb'g. May 17. ie(jo.f *
May 24,1800

READING BAIL BOAB
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—Ajjpn, 8, 1867.

m S !0 North end North

blu, &c., &c?U ' kpurata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Comm*

low?At'aSTs arrlfte;rK/°r Now York, os' fol-p'll a Jl-S0 4' M -
“lld 6.loand 000Vffii »*“», Similar Trains on UiejWSfflA.'sa:sa

Leave Harriaburg for Readlns Pottavllla To-

SpOlS lbl
/

1“d o1Phln, atb.l6 A. M„ andiloand
Way ii?t> I

,'
l
,
:banou and principal

for ?hl?l2l^hN?r,Vi 1?.I,' M. making oonoeotlons
vUlo Sctovßrin hS Columbiaonly. For Potts-

Sn.*;Sti .1 stopping at all Stations; Potts-ui» 1 U and l aSp J?5 %“•! Ashland6,ooandartd toO abS M.IL.
1L = 'tomaqua ato.lSA. It

Leave Pottsvlllo for HdrrlabnrK, via Rnhiivi.-inandtiusquehannaßall Roadat?(X)£ Sh yIUU

Commutation,MUeoae e
»

P 11!0,
,

camion Tickets, toandB

eaoh^Pn^enger^ - Blrou6b !■ 80 pounds allowed-


